
Crochet pattern

Bella

Do you want to crochet Bella?
This is what you need:

Scheepjes catona: 505 Linen 200 grams
106 Snow white 25 grams
242 Metal grey 10 grams
402 Silver green 75 grams

*The names of the co�on colors are named in the pa�ern.

2 safety eyes 15mm
Crochet hook 2.5 mm
Crochet hook 3 mm
Polyester stuffing
tapestry needle
Scissors
Marker

Stitches used:

MR Magic ring
Ch Chain
Sl st Slip s�tch
Sc Single crochet
HDC Half Double Crochet
DC Double Crochet
Incr Increase
Decr Decrease

Pa�ern is wri�en in VS terms.
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How to crochet Bella:
Body:

With Linen color chain 31.
Round 1: Star�ng from the second ch from the
hook, sc1, incr in chain, sc1, incr in chain, sc23,
incr in chain, sc 1, incr in chain, con�nue at the
bo�om (sc1, incr) x2, sc23, incr, sc1, incr. (68)
Round 2: (sc1, incr) x2, sc27, (incr, sc1) x3, incr,
sc27, incr, sc1, incr. (76)
Round 3: (sc1, incr) x2, sc31, (incr, sc1) x3, incr,
sc31, incr, sc1, incr. (84)
Round 4: (sc1, incr) x2, sc35, (incr, sc1) x3, incr,
sc35, incr, sc1, incr. (92)
Round 5: (sc1, incr) x2, sc39, (incr, sc1) x3, incr,
sc39, incr, sc1, incr. (100)
Round 6: sc100. (100)
Round 7: sc1, incr, sc47, incr, sc1, incr, sc47, incr.
(104)
Round 8: sc104. (104)
Round 9: Incr, sc1, incr, sc49, incr, sc1, incr, sc49.
(108)
Round 10: 13sc, incr, 8sc, incr, 13sc, incr, 8sc,
incr, 62sc. (112)
Round 11: 14sc, incr, 9sc, incr, 13sc, incr, 9sc,
incr, 63sc. (116)
Round 12: 15sc, incr, 10sc, incr, 13sc, incr, 10sc,
incr, 64sc. (120)
Round 13: (1sc, decr) x2, 61sc, decr, 1sc, decr,
48sc. (116)
Round 14-16: 116sc. (116)
Round 17: (1sc, decr) x2, 9sc, incr, 9sc, incr, 18sc,
incr, 9sc, incr, 9sc, decr, 1sc, decr, 47sc. (116)
Round 18-20: 116sc. (116)
Round 21: (1sc, decr) x2, 61sc, decr, 1sc, decr,
44sc. (112)
Round 22: 112sc. (112)
Round 23: 13sc, decr, 10sc, decr, 15sc, decr,
10sc, decr, 56sc. (108)
Round 24: 13sc, decr, 8sc, decr, 15sc, decr, 8sc,
decr, 56sc. (104)
Round 25: 104sc. (104)
Round 26: 13sc, decr, 2sc, decr, 2sc, decr, 4sc,
decr, 3sc, decr, 4sc, decr, 2sc,
decr, 2sc, decr, 56sc. (96)
Round 27: sc96. (96)
Round 28: sc2, decr, sc1, decr,
sc43, decr, sc1, decr, sc41. (92)
Round 29: (sc1, decr) x2, sc41,
decr, sc1, decr, sc40. (88)
Round 30: (sc1, decr) x3, sc32,
(decr, sc1) x3, decr, sc34, decr.
(80)
Round 31: (decr, sc1) x2, decr,
sc28, (decr, sc1) x3, decr, sc30,
decr, sc1. (72)
Round 32: sc72. (72)
Round 33: decr, sc1, decr, sc31,
decr, sc1, decr, sc31. (68)
Round 34: sc68. (68)
Round 35: decr, sc1, decr, sc29,
decr, sc1, decr, sc29. (64)

Round 36: sc64. (64)
Round 37: decr, sc30,
decr, sc30. (62)
Round 38: decr, sc29,
decr, sc29. (60)
Round 39: decr, sc28,
decr, sc28. (58)
Round 40: decr, sc27,
decr, sc27. (56)
Round 41: decr, sc26, decr, sc26. (54)
Round 42: decr, sc25, decr, sc25. (52)
Round 43: decr, sc24, decr, sc24. (50)
Round 44-52: sc50. (50)
Now is a proper �me to start filling the body.
Make sure there is enough filling in Bella's
"bu�ocks". Add filling as your work progresses
and make sure it’s filled quite heavily. Try to fill
Bella’s bu�ocks as precisely as possible so that
the lower body is filled firmly and without
bumps.

Round 53: sc1, (incr, sc1) x4, incr, sc10, (incr, sc1)
x7, incr, sc10, (incr, sc1) x2, incr. (66)
Round 54: sc66. (66)
Round 55: (incr, sc1) x5, incr, sc18, (incr, sc1) x7,
incr, sc18, (incr, sc1) x2. (82)
Round 56: sc82. (82)
Round 57: sc5, (incr, sc1) x3, incr, sc34, (incr, sc1)
x3, incr, sc29. (90)
Round 58-71: sc90. (90)
Round 72: sc9, decr, sc1, decr, sc40, decr, sc1,
decr, sc31. (86)
Round 73: sc8, decr, sc1, decr, sc38, decr, sc1,
decr, sc30. (82)
Round 74: sc7, decr, sc1, decr, sc36, decr, sc1,
decr, sc29. (78)
Round 75: sc6, decr, sc1, decr, sc34, decr, sc1,
decr, sc28. (74)
Con�nue to stuff the body.
Insert eyes between the 66th and 67th row with
sc8 between.
Round 76: sc5, decr, sc1, decr, sc32, decr, sc1,

decr, sc27. (70)
Round 77: sc4, decr, sc1, decr, sc30,
decr, sc1, decr, sc26. (66)
Round 78: sc3, decr, sc1, decr, sc28,
decr, sc1, decr, sc25. (62)
Round 79: sc2, decr, sc1, decr, sc26,
decr, sc1, decr, sc24. (58)
Round 80: (sc1, decr) x2, sc24, decr,
sc1, decr, sc23. (54)
Round 81: (decr, sc1) x3, decr, sc10,
(decr, sc1) x5, decr, sc10, (decr, sc1)x2.
(42)
Round 82: (sc5, decr) x6. (36)
Con�nue to stuff the head firmly.
Round 83: (sc2, decr, sc2) x6. (30)
Round 84: (sc3, decr) x6. (24)
Round 85: (sc1, decr, sc1) x6. (18)
Stuff a li�le further.
Round 86: (sc1, decr) x6. (12)
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Round 87: (decr) x6. (6)
Tie off with a slip st and a long thread. Sew the
thread through the front 6 loops and �ghten.
Fasten off and weave in your end.

Belly piece:

With Snow white color chain 11.
Row 1: Star�ng from the second ch from the
hook sc1, sc9. (10)
Row 2: Ch 1, turn, incr, sc8, incr. (12)
Row 3: Ch 1, turn, incr, sc10, incr. (14)
Row 4: Ch 1, turn, incr, sc12, incr. (16)
Row 5: Ch 1, turn, incr, sc14, incr. (18)
Row 6: Ch 1, turn, incr, sc16, incr. (20)
Row 7-10: Ch 1, turn, sc20. (20)
Row 11: Ch 1, turn, incr, sc18, incr. (22)
Row 12-15: Ch 1, turn, sc22. (22)
Row 16: Ch 1, turn, decr, sc18, decr. (20)
Row 17: Ch 1, turn, sc20. (20)
Row 18: Ch 1, turn, decr, sc16, decr. (18)
Row 19-21: Ch 1, turn, sc18. (18)
Row 22: Ch 1, turn, decr, sc14, decr. (16)
Row 23: Ch 1, turn, sc16. (16)
Row 24: Ch 1, turn, decr, sc12, decr. (14)
Row 25-26: Ch 1, turn, sc14. (14)
Row 27: Ch 1, turn, decr, sc10, decr. (12)
Row 28: Ch 1, turn, sc12. (12)
Row 29: Ch 1, turn, decr, sc8, decr. (10)
Row 30: Ch 1, turn, sc10. (16)
Row 31: Ch 1, turn, decr, sc6, decr. (8)
Row 32: Ch 1, turn, sc8. (8)
Row 33: Ch 1, turn, decr, sc4, decr. (6)
Row 34: Ch 1, turn, sc6. (6)
Row 35: Ch 1, turn, decr, sc2, decr. (4)
Ch 1, turn, crochet sc all around. Finish with 1
slip s�tch. Leave a long tail for sewing, enough to
sew on the en�re belly piece.
Sew the belly onto the body as seen in pictures
below. It fits exactly nicely between the seams of
the hips. Stuff the belly
piece up a li�le.
This way Bella gets a
slightly rounder shape.

Muzzle:

With Snow white color
chain 9.
Round 1: Star�ng from
the second ch from the
hook incr in chain, sc6 ,
incr twice in same chain,
con�nue at the bo�om
sc6, incr . (20)
Round 2: sc1, incr, sc7,
incr, sc1, incr, sc7, incr.
(24)
Round 3: (sc1, incr) x2,
sc5, (incr, sc1) x3, incr,
sc5, incr, sc1, incr. (32)
Round 4: (sc1, incr) x2,
sc9, (incr, sc1) x3, incr,
sc9, incr, sc1, incr. (40)

Round 5: Incr, sc1, incr, sc3, incr, sc9, incr, sc3,
incr, sc1, incr, sc3, incr, sc9, incr, sc3. (48)
Round 6-7: sc48. (48)
Round 8: sc34, 10 HDC, sc4. (48)
Round 9: sc35, 8 HDC, sc5. (48)
Finish row with 1 slip s�ch. Leave a long tail for
sewing.
Sew the muzzle between 50th and 65th row on
the body just right below the eyes, make sure
the HDC are on top of the muzzle.

Nose:

With Silver green color chain 5.
Round 1: Star�ng from the second ch of the
hook incr in chain, sc2 , incr twice in same chain,
con�nue at the bo�om sc2, incr . (12)
Round 2: sc1, incr, sc3, incr, sc1, incr, sc3, incr.
(16)
Round 3: sc1, (incr) x2, sc3, (incr) x2, sc8. (20)
Round 4: sc2, incr, sc1, incr, sc3, incr, sc1, incr,
sc9. (24)
Round 5: sc24. (24)
Fasten off with slip s�ch and leave a long tail for
sewing. Lightly stuff the nose and sew nose on
the muzzle between 1th and 7th row. Make sure
your increases are at the top of the nose.

With Metal grey color sew the eyebrows on the
head and the line of the mouth on the
muzzle.

Ears 2x:

With Linen color chain 13.
Round 1: Star�ng from the second ch from the
hook incr in chain, sc10, incr twice in same chain,
con�nue at the bo�om, sc10, incr . (28)
Round 2: sc28. (28)
Round 3: sc1, incr, 1sc1, incr, sc1, incr, 1sc1, incr.

(32)
Round 4: sc32. (32)
Round 5: Incr, sc1, incr, sc13, incr, sc1,
incr, sc13. (36)
Round 6: sc36. (36)
Round 7: decr, sc1, decr, sc13, decr,
sc1, decr, sc13. (32)
Round 8: (decr) x2, sc12, (decr) x2,
sc12. (28)
Round 9: sc1, decr, sc9, decr, sc1,
decr, sc9, decr. (24)
Round 10: sc1, decr, sc7, decr, sc1,
decr, sc7, decr. (20)
Round 11: sc1, (decr) x2, sc1, (decr) x2,
sc1, (decr) x2, sc1, (decr) x2. (12)
Round 12: (decr) x6. (6)
Tie off with a sl st and a long thread.
Thread the thread through the 6 front
loops and �ghten. Insert the thread
inwards to the star�ng point (row 1)
This way you can use the thread to
sew the ear to the head without
having to a�ach a new thread.
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Inner ear 2x:

With Silver green color chain 7.
Round 1: Star�ng from the second ch from the
hook sc1, sc5. (6)
Round 2: Ch 1, turn, sc6. (6)
Round 3: Ch 1, turn, decr, sc2, decr. (4)
Round 4: Ch 1, turn, (decr) x2. (2)
Ch 1, turn, crochet sc all around, sc2 in corners
of 1th row.
Fasten off with a slip s�ch and leave a long tail
for sewing.
Sew the inner ear in the middle of Bella's ears,
approximately between 3th and 10th row. Sew
ears between 71th and 78th row on the head.

Feet:

* The feet have small openings on the instep of
the half double crochet s�tches. If you like, you
can put the filling in a pantyhose, this way no
filling can get through the openings.

With Linen color chain 9.
Round 1: Star�ng from the second ch from the
hook incr in chain, sc6 , incr twice in same chain,
con�nue at the bo�om sc6, incr . (20)
Round 2: sc1, incr, sc7, incr, sc1, incr, sc7, incr.
(24)
Round 3: (sc1, incr) x2, sc5, (incr, sc1) x3, incr,
sc5, incr, sc1, incr. (32)
Round 4: (sc1, incr) x2, sc9, (incr, sc1) x3, incr,
sc9, incr, sc1, incr. (40)
Round 5: (incr, sc1) x2, incr, 1sc1, (incr, sc1) x5,
incr, 1sc1, incr, sc1. (50)
Round 6: (sc1, incr) x2, sc3, incr, sc8, (incr, sc2)
x2, incr, sc3, incr, sc1, incr, sc3, (incr, sc2) x2,
incr, sc8, incr, sc2. (62)
Round 7: sc20, incr, sc12, incr, sc1, incr, sc12,
incr, sc13. (66)
Round 8: sc66. (66)
Round 9: sc21, 32 HDC,
sc13. (66)
Round 10: back loops
only: sc21, 32 HDC, sc13.
(66)
Round 11: normal: sc20,
decr, 12 HDC, 2 HDC
together, 1 HDC, 2 HDC
together, 12 HDC, decr,
sc13. (62)
Round 12: sc19, (2 HDC
together, 2 HDC) x2, 2
HDC together, 3 HDC, 2
HDC together, 1 HDC, 2
HDC together, 3 HDC, (2
HDC together, 2 HDC) x2,
2 HDC together, sc12.
(54)
Round 13: sc22, (2 HDC
together, 1 HDC) x5, 2
HDC together, sc15. (48)
Round 14: sc19, decr, sc1,
(2 HDC together, 1 HDC)

x3, 2 HDC
together, sc1,
decr, sc12. (42)
Round 15: sc16,
decr, sc1, (2 HDC
together, 1 HDC)
x3, 2 HDC
together, sc1,
decr, sc9. (36)
Round 16: sc36.
(36)
Round 17: sc21, decr, sc1, decr, sc10. (34)
Round 18: sc20, decr, sc1, decr, sc9. (32)
Round 19: sc19, decr, sc1, decr, sc8. (30)
Round 20-25: sc30. (30)
Round 26: Crochet only the first 8 s�tches of
this row and finish row with 1 slip s�tch.
Leave a long tail for sewing.
Stuff the feet. Add filling while sewing the feet
on the body.
Sew the feet between the 4th and 15th row on
the body. The inside of the leg is just along the
seam of the hips.

Soles of the feet 2x:

With Silver green color chain 9.
Round 1: Star�ng from the second ch from the
hook incr in chain, sc6 , incr twice in same chain,
con�nue at the bo�om sc6, incr . (20)
Round 2: sc1, incr, sc7, incr, sc1, incr, sc7, incr.
(24)
Round 3: (sc1, incr) x2, sc5, (incr, sc1) x3, incr,
sc5, incr, sc1, incr. (32)
Round 4: (sc1, incr) x2, sc9, (incr, sc1) x3, incr,
sc9, incr, sc1, incr. (40)
Round 5: (incr, sc1) x2, incr, sc1, (incr, sc1) x5,
incr, sc1, incr, sc1. (50)
Round 6: sc50. (50)
Finish row with 1 slip s�tch. Leave a long tail for

sewing. Sew the sole of the foot between
6th and 7th row of the feet.
As a guideline you can keep the front
loops of the 10th row. There are 3
rows between the sole of the feet and
the front loops.

Arms 2x:

With Linen color chain 5.
Round 1: Star�ng from the second ch
from the hook sc2, sc2, incr twice in
same chain, con�nue at the bo�om
sc2, incr . (12)
Round 2: sc12. (12)
Round 3: sc1, incr, sc3, incr, sc1, incr,
sc3, incr. (16)
Round 4: sc16. (16)
Round 5: incr, sc1, incr, sc5, incr, sc1,
incr, sc5. (20)
Round 6: sc1, incr, sc1, incr, sc7, incr,
sc1, incr, sc6. (24)
Round 7: sc2, incr, sc1, incr, sc9, incr,
sc1, incr, sc7. (28)
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Round 8: sc3, incr, sc1, incr, sc11, incr, sc1, incr,
sc8. (32)
Round 9-13: sc32.
Round 14: sc6, incr, sc1, incr, sc12, decr, sc1,
decr, sc6. (32)
Round 15: sc32. (32)
Round 16: sc7, incr, sc1, incr, sc12, decr, sc1,
decr, sc5. (32)
Round 17: sc5, 9 slip s�tch, sc18. (32)
Round 18: sc8, incr in slip s�tch, sc1, incr in slip
s�tch, sc12, decr, sc1, decr, sc4. (32)
Round 19: sc6, 9 slip s�tch, sc17. (32)
Round 20: sc9, incr in slip s�tch, sc1, incr in slip
s�tch, sc12, decr, sc1, decr, sc3. (32)
Round 21: sc7, 9 slip s�tch, sc16. (32)
Round 22: sc10, decr, sc1, decr, sc11, decr, sc1,
decr, sc1. (28)
Round 23: sc28. (28) Start stuffing the arm.
Round 24: sc9, decr, sc1, decr, sc9, decr, sc1,
decr. (24)
Round 25: sc24. (24)
Round 26: (sc1, decr, sc1) x6. (18)
Round 27: sc18. (18) Con�nue to stuff the arm.
Round 28: (decr, sc1) x6. (12)
Fill the arm just a li�le bit more.
Round 29: (decr) x6. (6)
Fasten off with a slip s�tch and a long thread.
Sew the thread through the front 6 loops and
�ghten.
Insert the thread inwards to 8th row and sew the
arm onto the body.
Use row 1 to 8 on both sides of the arm to sew
on the arm.
The ridges of the slip s�tches of rounds 17, 19
and 21 come at the top of the arm.

Tail:

Round 1: With Linen
color make MR sc6. (6)
Round 2: (incr) x6. (12)
Round 3: (sc1, incr) x6.
(18)
Round 4: (sc1, incr, sc1)
x6. (24)
Round 5: (sc3, incr) x6.
(30)
Round 6: (sc2, incr, sc2)
x6. (36)
Round 7-8: sc36. (36)
Round 9: sc8, decr, sc1,
decr, sc13, decr, sc1,
decr, sc5. (32)
Round 10: sc7, decr,
sc1, decr, sc11, decr, sc1, decr, sc4. (28)
Round 11: sc6, decr, sc1, decr, sc9, decr, sc1,
decr, sc3. (24)
Round 12: sc5, decr, sc1, decr, sc7, decr, sc1,
decr, sc2. (20)
Round 13: sc4, decr, sc1, decr, sc5, decr, sc1,
decr, sc1. (16)
Round 14: sc16. (16)

Fasten off with a slip s�tch and a long thread.
Stuff the tail.Sew the tail to the body.
First let Bella sit down to determine the correct
loca�on.
For me the tail is between 9th and 12th row.

Bella’s blanket.
Bella’s blanket is crocheted in Moss-s�tch.
Use your crochet needle 10 or D/3.

With Silver green chain 61.
Round 1: (ch1, skip 1ch, sc in next ch) repeat this
un�l you reach the end.
Round 2: ch1 turn, (ch1, skip sc from the
previous round, crochet a sc around the bow
of the previous round) repeat this un�l you reach
the end.
Round 3-60: Repeat second row.

Little bear on Bella’s blanket
Head:

With Linen color chain 5.
Round 1: Star�ng from the second ch from the
hook incr in same chain, sc2, incr twice in same
chain, con�nue at the bo�om sc2, incr . (12)
Round 2: sc1, incr, sc3, incr, sc1, incr, sc3, incr.
(16)
Round 3: sc1, (incr) x2, sc3, (incr) x2, sc1, (incr)
x2, sc3, (incr) x2. (24)
Round 4: sc24. (24)
Round 5: sc2, skip sc1, 7 st in same s�tch, skip
sc1, sc4, skip sc1, 7 st in same s�tch, skip sc1,
sc12. (24)
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Muzzle:

With Snow white color chain 5.
Round 1: Star�ng from the second ch from the
hook incr in same chain, sc2, incr twice
in same chain, con�nue at the bo�om sc2, incr .
(12)
Round 2: sc1, incr, sc3, incr, sc1, incr, sc3, incr.
(16)
Round 3: sc16. (16)
Fasten off with slip s�ch and leave a long tail for
sewing.Sew the muzzle on the head.
With the dark grey color, sew the nose and eyes
on the head and muzzle.
Sew the head in the corner of the blanket.
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This pa�ern is for personal use only.
All rights reserved.

You may not share or sell the pa�erns
and you may not post them on the internet.

You may sell any item made personally by you
according to this pa�ern.

Contact us at www.hakenenmaken.nl
or mail to marjolein@hakenenmaken.nl


